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Seniors Have Highest Grade Average
for First .Seme:sler
Boyd and 'Smart Top The List With Straight A's
The seniors, with a class grade
index of 1.99, led the honor role for
the first semester of 1957-58 accord-
ing to recent information released by
the office. Graduate students were
second with an index of 1.97. The
seniors also led numerically as 17
members of the class had, an aver-
age of 2.25 or higher.
Leonard Boyd of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, and Doug Smart
of Libby had a 3.00 index ?r a
straight A average to take individual
honors. In the next three places
were John Hager of Big Timber,
Dick Vincelette of Billings; and
Doug Wadman of Cut Bank.
As a group, the women students
(including several part-time stu-
dents) were on top with an index
of 1.68, followed closely by the TI;e-
ta Tau fraternity and the marned
students.
By departments, the Metallurgical
engineers led' with seven students
on the honor role, followed by six
Petroleum majors, three Mineral
Dressers, two' Geologists, and two
Miners. ,
Twelve students from Butte won
honors, including three general stu-
dents. Great Falls ranked second
with five and Billings was third with
four.
LEONARD BOYD DOUGLAS SMART
'HALL COUNCIL
SEATS NEW
MEMBERS
At the close of nominations Feb-
ruary 13, the Residence Hall ~oun-
cil declared the three men norninated
as having been elected to serve as
delegates. The new members of the
governing body are Don. Bray, Gus
Coolidge, and AI Walkup.
Don Bray is a sophomore from
Big Timber, looking to the future
as a petroleum engineer. Don was
here in 1955-56 as a .freshman before
leaving to spend SIX months WIth
the U. S. Army.
Gus Coolidge, a junior in petro-
leum engineering, ,;:?mes 'from Sun-
burst. Gus is an actn:e man ?n cam-
pus; you have seen ~Im playing bas-
ketball with the Miners, and he IS
the newly elected Regent of Theta
Tau. .. b
AI Walkup you will remem er .as
the plunging fullback of the Or edig-
gers . last fall. AI cam~ to. MS.M
from Philipsburg to major 111 min-
ing and is a member of 'Sigma Rho
fraternity.
The new members joined Gordon
Parker Richard Roberts, Dave
Johllso'n and Dick Banghart in the
regular ;nonthly meeting held Feb-
ruary 18. With a dlsappomtmg nun:-
ber of students present, the Council
discussed various hall problems. The
students present agreed that the
RH C should work for the early pur-
chase of it television set. to supple-
ment the limited rckreatlOnal facili-
ties.
COMING EVENTS
February
28-Basketball; We s c e r n,
there. •
(Continued on page 4)
Tewtonq Captures
Club Audience
The special meeting of the Inter-
national Club was held Monday eve-
ning, February 17,.in Museum Hall.
The featured speaker was De)
Tewtong from Bangkok, Thailand,
a graduate student. Mr. Tewtong
spoke about his native country, in-
cluding its history, architecture,
language, music and customs.
The highlight of the talk was the
displaying of silk scarfs and silver
Jewelry. Another interesting point
Mr. Tewtong brought out was that
the music from "Around the World
in Eighty Days" is patterned around
his country's boat-rowing music.
After the talk several members
from various countries sang songs
from their various countries in the
native tongue.
After the activities, refreshments
were served.
In the future the International
Club plans to hold one meeting each
1110nth in the Museum Hall which
will be open to the public.
March
ll-Ohio Oil' Company inter-
view. Representative: Mr.
L. C Powell.
12-Student wives meeting in
the coed room. 8 :00.
14-Shell Oil Company inter-
view. Representative: Mr.
A. S. Grundy.
17-My Three Angels, Mus-'
eum Hall, 8:00 P.M.·
18-My Three Angels, Mus-
eum Hall, 8:00 P.M.
24-,-ConvDcation, University
. Players, Museum ~al1.
28-Science Fair, Civic Cen-
ter.
29-Sciellce Fair, Civic Cen-
. ter and Easter recess be-
gins.
MSM Hosted
Hoopsters
In co-operation with the Butte
Chamber of Commerce, Montana
School of Mines was host to approx-
irnately 100 students who were iri
Butte for the Class "C" Basketball
TOUl:na~ent. The Chamber arrang-
ed WIth a caterer to furnish lunch for
these visitors' on Saturday noon,
February 22. After lunch, the Cop-
per Guards escorted the visitors on
a tour of the MSM campus which
started at' 1 :30 P.M ..
Miners Plcn for E-Day
On Wednesday, February 12, the
mining, section of the Anderson-
~ar1isle Society met in the engineer-
tng building. Vice-President Ross
Wayment outlined several different
Ideas of what the mining section
Could do this year. Among the sug-
gestions were setting up timber sets
~)oth ~outside and inside the build-
Ing, greater use of equipment dis-
plays, and the possible laying ,of
about one hundred feet of rail over
b'hich a compressed air motor would
be run in £rol"'t of the engineering
l!ilding. Dis..:arded by Professor
Vl11ewas the idea of holc1ing a tug-
8f-war between a slusher and the
green horne(."
The other j student departments
are urged to' l11eet and make their
plans for E-Day.
Diekman Elected Marshall
A meeting of the senior class was
held at 12:30 P.M. Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20, to discuss the program for
M-Day.
Duane Diekman was elected mar-
shall and is now making plans for
a very elaborate day.
Plans are also being made for the
senior class to attend the A.I.M.E.
meeting in Spokane, Washington,
April 17, 18, 19. It was announced
that special student rates will be
available to those seniors attending
the conference.
There will be another meeting for
further discussion of these projects.
THESPIANS THAMPI NG
The play My Three Angels which
is scheduled to be put on the 17th
and 18th of March has its cast as-
signed and is in its third week of
practice, The !=ast has developed' to
a POI!~twhere I~can practice without
the :;tId of scnpts, and the play is
shapl11g up with the aid of promp-
ters and propmen. Play practice will
be held every Monday, Tuesday,
Wedn!!sday and Thursday at 4:00
p.M. I~ the LibrarY-Museum build-
I11guntIl production.
Miner.s· Win Final
Home Game 16·52
Hitting the basket with great accuracy .in the first half,'
the Montana Mines defeated the Northern Lights of Havre.
February 21, by a solid 76-52 score. In winning the second
conference game of the season, the Orediggers compensated
for a previous loss In Havre.
The box:
Mines (76) G F P T
M. Freebourn --.-. 5 6 4 16
Bennett ______________________ •.f. ____ 4 2 2 10
Rickman ...,...................... 10 1 0 21
J. Freebourn "--- .... _------._--- 1 1 2 3
Be.t,anger -------.------------------ 2 2 5 6
Lueck ..-.-----_ ..--------- .._-------- 0 4 2 4
King --------------------.------------. 2 0 2 4
Smart --------------.-------.-----''\0-. 2 1 4 5
Mahagin -----------------._--------- 1 2 0 4·
Coolidge ... _-_ .._------------------. 1 0 l 2
McMillan _ ... _-------_----._._----- 0 0 3 0
Roberts - .._ .... _._---- 0 0 2 0
The Miners started fast in the
I second period, breaking into a 15-
point lead. Coach Simonich alter-
nated reserves freely throughout the
rest of the game. The score at half-
time was 38-15.
The second half was rough, with
both teams scoring in spurts. A to-
tal of 63 personal fouls were called.
For the first time, ten Miners
broke into the scoring column. Cen-
ter Ron Rickman led with 21 points,
including ten field goals. Following
were Mike Freebourn with 16 and
Mel Bennett with ten. Grub topped Totals 28 19 28 76
the scoring for the Lights with 12. Northern (52) G F P T
The Orediggers showed great im- Murphy 3 4 5 10
Haines 5 Q 4 10
provement from the first of the Rowe 1 6 4 Il
season and, under the guidance of Warwick 3 3 5 9
Coach Ed Simonich, should be in Grub ~ 4 4 3 12
strong contention for the confer- Filler 0 0 1 0
ence ~tleL.n~xt year. The victory Karst 0 0 2 0
over t e ~ghts wdas
f
due, in a large Little 0 1 0 1
part, to a. tig ter e ense and great- F'
er accuracy from the field. rreser , ~ _: ~ _:
Don Mahagin tries for two while Light climbs his arm. Miners in the
background are King and J. Freebourn.
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McKEE ~ PRINT.
EDITORIAL
A short time ago, Dej Tewtong of Bangkok: Thailand, gave an"in-
teresting talk on the customs and culture of his native country. I he
program was open to all students, but only two, besides the members .?f
the International club, were present. It seems too bad that a person will
spend thirty to forty hours a week in classes and labors, only to pass
up an opportunity to learn something about the most Important subject
in the world-the human race.
We hope that in the years to come that we may rise above the
test-tube and slide rule level of engineering and become involved with
the higher phases-management, planning, and public relations. To do
this we must also become acquainted with the broader aspects of our field
which have their roots in psychology, history, political science, anthrop-
ology, philosophy, literature, and a~t. No successful executive has his
knowledge restricted entir ely to engmeenng principles.
Therefore, let us jump out of the rut for an hour or two the next
time a seminar or other type of educational program is presented and
relax for a while and listen. And learn.
MINES 'PROFESSORS
ATTEND MEETS
Professors Douglas H. Harnish,
Jr., John G. McCaslin, Kenneth N.
McLeod, and Koehler S. Stout re-
presented Montana School of Mines
as various professional meetings,
Professor Harnish, head of the
Department of Petroleum Engineer-
ing, and Professor Stout of the De-
partment 'of Mining Engineering,
botji attend~d the ~nnual m~e~ing
of the American Institute of Mining,
Metallurgical and Petroleum Engin-
eers in New York City, February
16-20.
Professor McLeod, head of the
Chemistry Department, and Profes-
sor McCaslin of the Physics De-
partment were at the Conference on
Engineering Research at Boulder,
Colorado, February 17-18, and at-
tended the Western Regional Sci-
ence Association meeting in Salt
Lake City on February 21.
Wearily, the husband entered the
house at the close of the day and
slumped into a chair. "What on
earth is the matter, dear?" asked the
wife.
"Well, you know those aptitude
tests they're giving at the office. I
took one today, and it's sure a good
thing I own the company."
TAYI,.OR'S
39 West Pork Street
SHOES
For The Entire Family
BUTTREYS
SUPER
STORE
Complete Food Store
Notions and Soft Goods. .
TO GET A
GLOW ON
Civil Service
Seeks Engineer
Kiwanians Hear
Prof. Laity In
'alk on Lincoln
The sophomore class project for
1958 is to be the- lighting of the
"M" on Big Butte. When John
Templin, freshman class president,
thought of the idea of putting lights
on Marcus Daily in 1957 the idea
for lighting the "M" was suggested
but a lack of funds prevented it.
Several years ago the alumni assoc-
iation had tried this project but it
was unsuccessful. This fact John
Templin, now president of the soph-
omore class, found out at an alum-
ni dinner in the later part of 1957.
At this dinner John came in con-
tact with Mr. Jim Archibald in the
project and the alumi club pledged
its whole-hearted support to the pro-
ject. Jim Archibald referred John
to Mr. Gerald Hanly associated
with the General Electric Company
who determined that there must be
a definite plan and set about forrn-
ulating one. It was found that a
land easement was needed and Mr.
Tom McNulty of the Land and Tax
Department of the Anaconda Com-
pany was consulted. Mr. McNulty
then got in touch with the Anacon-
da legal board for clearance of the
easement but difficulties in attain-
ing it were encountered. It is hoped
that these difficulties will be over-
come in the near future.
Mr. Jack Corette, president of the
Montana Power Company, was in-
formed of the sophomore project
and referred. John to Mr. McGon-
igle of the Montana Power Techni-
cal Department who would take into
consideration the problems of light-
ing the "M".
Mayor Donnelly, the Butte Cham-
ber of Commerce, and the MSM
student council were intensely 111-
terested and are willing to co-oper-
ate.
Applications are being sought
from qualified scientists and engrn-
eers for employment at the Red-
stone Arsenal and Army Ballistic
Missile Agency at Huntsville, Ala-
bama, the U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission has announced. Redstone is
the control center of all activities in
the Army's guided missile and rock-
et weapons fields. Employment in
these positions provides opportunity
to serve with top scientists, engin-
eers, and military technicians in vital
and challenging work essential to
the national defense.
There is an immediate and ur-
gent need for chemists, engineers,
electronic 'scientists, mathematic-
ians, metallurgists, and physicists
for filling positions with salaries
ranging from $4,480 to $12,690 a
year. Information about the require-
ments to be met is given in civil
service announcement No. 5-35-1
(58) which may be obtained from
many post offices throughout the
country or from the U. S. Civil Ser-
vice Commission, Washington 25, D.
C.
Applications for these positions
will be accepted until further notice
and must be filed with the Board of
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Red-
stone Arsenal, Huntsville, Alabama.
A classic lesson in American his-
tory in which he detailed many of
the high spots and some of the sel-
dom recalled asides in the career
of Abraham Lincoln was presented
for the Butte Kiwanis Club Wed-
nesday noon by W. Clifford Laity.
professor of history and head of the
Montana School of Mines depart-
ment of humanities and social
sciences.
In his address Prof. Laity quoted
the words of Edward Stanton, Lin-
coln's secretary of war, following
the Emancipator's assassination on
April 16, 1865: "Now he belongs to
the ages." Laity made the quota-
tion the title of his talk.
The professor was introduced by
Dr. E. G. Koch, president of the
School of Mines and Kiwanis pro-
gram chairman of the day, as a
University of Washington graduate
with bachelor and master degrees
in history who had taught in ele-
mentary and high schools in Broad-
us, Plains and Helena prior to join-
ing the Mines faculty 14 years ago.
A 1952-53 fellow of the Ford Foun-
dation in humanities and social stu-
dies, Mr. Laity was described by
Dr. Koch as a "devoted teacher and
scholar."
Prof. Laity asserted that "Abra-
ham Lincoln's political philosophy
was attuned even more to our think-
ing of today than when he lived."
The speaker declared that "it re-
quired a Civil War" to establish the
truth of Lincoln's belief that the
Constitution was framed to establish
a nation, not a federation of states
each with its own sovereignty and
autonomy.
The professor took his Kiwanis
audience from the pre-Revolution
era to Lincoln's troubled time.
through threats of secession and
nullification, to the pull-and-tug of
particularism vs. nationalism and
the Particularists' insistence on the
exercise of sovereignty by local
governments and the extreme de-
fense of states' rights. He told how
Lincoln in his first 11 weeks as
president called out the militia.
set up the blockade of the Confeder-
acy, enlarged the Army and Navy
beyond the then-prescribed limits,
pledged U. S. government credit.
advanced public money in loans to
persons unauthorized to receive
by McKinnon them, closed the mails to treasonous
Sigma Rho held its annual invita- matter,. safeguarded the country
tional dinner dance on Monday, against "potential traitors," and sus-
February 10, at the Butte Country pended the writ of habeas corpus.
Club. Lincoln, he said, pushed and extend-
AI Trimble, archon, introduced' ed the president's office powers in a
the fraternity officers for the pre- time when he deemed it necessary
B to preserve the union.
sent semester. They are Dick ang- With all Lincoln's trials in timeshart, vice archon; Don Hendricks, f
treasurer; AI Rule, secretary ; Jon 0 crisis, said Mr. Laity he emerged
Langfeldt, scribe; and Mac McKin- as a figure to "serve as' a model for
the youth of today-he showed what
non, sergeant-at-arms. a dedicated American can do for his
Professor Emeritus Walter T. pe?ple." The talk was warmly re-
Scott, honorary member of the fra- ceived by the Kiwanians.
ternity was the guest speaker and Frank J:? Holloway, presented by
presided at the initiation ceremony. Art Duggms, club director, was in-
The: fo llowing faculty members ducted as a new Kiwanian by Pres-
were 1l11tlated as honorary members iden t Jack Wulf. Club guests were
of Sigma Rho: Dr. Charles W. I;!ames P. Dowling and Key Club-
Haynes, George D. Mac Donald, and be~'s Gary Jacobson, Eddie Cromer,
WIllard E. Cox. Students initiated as MIke Garrington and Thomas. Car-
regular members were Carl Plate, ney.
David Malyevac, Jerome Yopps,
Malcolm McKinnon, Robert Hoy,
Edward Erickson, and Dej Tew-
tong .. Those pledged were David
Rasmussen, George Maxwell, Eldon
Nicholson, Johannes Dreyer, and
Curtis Bates.
Other faculty members attending
were Mr. and Mrs. McGlashan, Mr.
and Mrs. Albertson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith, and ~rs. McBride.
The Inquiring Reporter
Question
What do you think of the propo-
sal to start the first semester a few
weeks early?
Answers
Don Zipperian, senior, "No, I
don't think it should. If the football
team requires extra time for prac-
tice, it could accomplish that by
spring training."
AI Kerr, junior, "It's a good one.
I've heard all the arguments for it."
Dave Rasrnussen, junior,' "L'rn in
favor. I'd especially like it if the
first semester were over by Christ-
Inas."
Alex Chaky, freshman, "A good
idea. It would put us on a par with
other universities in finding a job in
the spring."
Billie Todd, general student, "I
like the idea."
John Hager, senior, "I don't know
because I'm not going to be here
next year."
Who Brings
The Bacon?
(Montana Standard)
Dad not only pays for it, he goes
and gets it. Weare speaking about
bacon. A food survey conducted in
New York City shows that more
men shop at supermarkets today
than ever before. The survey shows
that in 1956 about 40 percent of the
shoppers were men, compared to
about 10 percent 10 years earlier.
The survey also found that many
couples shop together at the grocery
store.
\Ve have observed before that this
world is changing. Perhaps this is
one of them. It is entirely possible
that the man who buys the groceries
goes home and cooks them.
THETA TAU
HOLDS ELECTION
On February 13 the Theta Tau
fraternity held its annual election of
officers. The following men were
elected: Gus' Coolidge, Regent; Bob
Wylie, Vice-Regent; Jack Hunter,
Scribe; Alan Kerr, Treasurer; Bill
Pain ter, Correspondence Secretary;
Claud Pickert, Building Fund Chair-
man.
A newsletter has been sent out to
all Theta Tau alumni and to all the
local chapters regarding the building
fund. At present a committee is in-
vestigating real estate.
Any students who are interested
111 Theta Tau are cordially invited
to attend any open meeting of the
fraternity at any time. The dates of
such meetings will be found posted
on the bulletin board.
Plans are now being drawn up to
entertain the western regional con-
ference of the Theta Tau on School
of Mines campus during April of
this year.' Delegates from Colorado,
California, Arizona, South Dakota,
and Utah are expected to attend.
along with alumni and national of-
ficers.
SIGMA RHO NEWS
A FABLE
Concerning Beards, Fairies And
Unearned Increments
One time a poor desperate mao
named Benny was walking 111 the
woods thinking out his problems. A
good fairy appeared and told Benny
she would make him rich and happy.
There was only one stipulation that
she requested, that if he shaved he
would lose his riches and be turned
into an urn.
Benny lived happily for some
time but his beard grew heavier and
longer. At last he decided to take a
chance and shave. Immediately aft-
er shaving he was turned into an
urn.
Moral: A Benny shaved is a Ben-
ny urued,
NEWMAN CLUB
The Newman Club, a club for
Catholic students, meets every Tues-,
day evening at 7 o'clock.
The members are studying "A
Guide to Morality" under the guid-
ance of their priest-director, Father
James Byrne, assistant pastor at the
Immaculate Conception Church.
"Well, 'mom," said a little boy re-
turning home from school, "I did my
gO,<;>d.de~~ for today."
Fine, beamed the mother.
"What did you do?"
"Put a tack on the teacher's chair,"
said the boy.
"Put a tack on the teacher's
.chair !'' gasped the mother. "And
you call that a good deed?"
"Sure," said the boy. "Everybody
hates her."
20,000,000 Hoop
Players in Action
. Bask.etball, invented by an Arner-
ican Y.M.C.A. instructor in 1891
has become so widespread that it'~
now played by over 20000 000 men
and women in more than 60 coun-
tries.
A. "big shot" executive asked his
secretary where his pencil was.
"Behind your ear," she replied.
"Come, come," snapped the B. S.
-"I'm a busy man-which ear?"
ERNIE'S BARBER SHOPTHE VEGAS CLUB Fred, an ineffectual but talkative
worker, spent most of his time com-
plaining that fortune seemed to
smile at everyone else, but merely
sneered at him. When another em-
ployee with less seniority was pro-
moted, his wails of self-pity filled
the boss' office.
"I t's the same old story," Fred
moaned. "Other guys get all the
breaks. But how come my ship nev-
er comes in?"
"Perhaps," his boss suggested
quietly, "you never discovered that
steam has replaced wind." OSSELLO'S
112 West Granite
(Meaderville's Finest) BUTTE, MONTANA •
The Finest In
LEWIS (, WA:LKER Compliments
of
Dinners and Mixed Drinks
Assayers and Chemists
Phone 9087
108 North Wyoming Street
YOUR
G. E. DEALER
LEGGAT Barber Shop
Where Mines' Students
Get Clipped
TOM and GOODIE Anaconda
GA V'S
Record Shop
16 W. Park St.
The Bank For You
Sin~e J/82J/ Butte
-Records-
.You Pay Less For Cash At
-Magnavox Hi Fi-
I
I
-Record Players-
-Service-
1 -' L-- ---J
Metals Bonk &
Trust Company FOR BRANDS YOU KNOW
Montana Insti tution
THE PLACE TO GO
-T.V.-
Farragut and Cobban
New Lights Top
Miners, 59-41
The Northern Mon taua Lights of
Havre, playing most of the game
with what had been their second
and third teams, outdistanced Mon-
tana School of Mines 59-47 Friday
night in a Montana Collegiate Con-
ference basketball game.
Four of Northern's starting five
were dropped from the te.aI? t.his
week .for unauthorized participatton
in an independent" league. The fifth,
Jack Rounds, injured his knee early
in Friday night's game and sat out
the rest of the contest.
Northern pulled. away midway in
the first half and led 29-21 at the
intermission. The Butte team could
come no ~Ioser than six points there-
after.' ,
Guard Erling Grubb scored 12
points for Northern while center R.
Rickman had 12 for Mines. Forward
Jack King' also had double-figure
scoring' for Mines with 10 points.
Mines G F P T
Freebourn, M 0 3 5 3
King ..: 2 6 2 10
Rickman ~ 5 2 2 12
Freebourn, J. : 2 0 2 4
Bennett 3 1 47
~~:fi:...::::::::::::~::::::::::::::g ~ ~ i
Lueck 1 0 3 2
Coolidge 0 2 3 2
Belanger 1 P 3 2
Roberts 0 0 O. 0
McMillan ,., 0 0 0 0
There is a line in the ocean that
by merely crossing. you can lose a
whole day. There is a line on nearly
every highway where you can do
even better. '
Always
Reddy
With Plenty
of Power!
C', I' \ fomp Imenfs 0
PEPSI-COLA
BOTTLING -COMPANY
The Len Waters
Your Best Music and
Instrument Service
Wurlitzer-Knabe Pianos and
. Music Co.
Organs-Radio- T. V.-Band
Instruments-Repairing
119 North Main Street
Butte, Montano
Phone 7344
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(·arroll Braces
To Beal Miners
The Carroll College Saints of He-
lena held off a strong second half
rally Saturday night for their se-
cond Montana Collegiate Conference
victory of the season, 80-62 over the
Montana School of Mines.
The Saints (2-5) broke out of a
tight contest midway in the first
half to lead 49-27 at the intermission.
Mines (1-7) came back strong in the
second half and closed the margin
to nine points with 10 minutes left.
The Saints tightened up and won
pulling away.
Scoring honors were shared by
Carroll's Louis Pecora and John
Kingston and Mines' Jim Freebourn,
all with 18 points.
Mines G F
Freebourn, M 3 3
Bennett 5 1
Rickman 1 2
Freebourn, J. 8 . 2
Lueck .. 0 1
King 1 2
Mahagin 0 2.
Smart :..... 0 1.
Coolidge 0 0
'Belanger ...........•.............. 5 2'
Roberts 0 0
McMillan 0 0The Orediggers will close the current basketball season on Frid~y night when they meet the Western
Montana Bulldogs in Dillon. The squad played. their last horne game Friday, Fe~ruary 21 as they crushed
th Northern Montana Lights 76-52. Left to right, front row:. Leo Belanger, Dick Roberts, Mel Bennett,
J. e Freebourn and Lilburn Lueck. Back row: Jack King, Mike Freebourn, Ron Rickman, Doug Smart, Donrm , D M M'11 . -Mahagin, Dick Banghart, manager. Missing are Gus Coolidge and on clan.
P T
5 r
4 11
3 4
3 18
4 1
3 4
~i
o 0
1 12
o 0
1 ·0
23 1628 62
Carroll G
Walsh 5
Pecora : 8
Smith 8
Anderson 0
Kingston 5
Stengor .., 0
Leondorf 3
Hogan 1
Wren 0 0
Courchene 0
Copper Guards To Aid
Korean CoHeges
16 I
F
5 2847 Ski Club Organizes
Northern G P T
~~~h~ ...:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ? For Second
~~~~ds:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::··1i i .~Semester • .
Warwick 3 2 3 8 Ski Club officers were elected for
Grubb ~ 2 3 12 the second semester Tuesday, Feb-
Filler : 2 3 g ~ ruary 11. Succeeding Gary. Alexan-
Karst 0 2 0 0 der as president is Ed Enckson,. a
Hoppel 0 0 sophomore engineering student. M~1t
18 20 21 59 Barnett a senior mining major, Will
be vice:president. AI~~ McIvor was
the former vice-preSident. The club
Debate Debunking Deli_9ht decided that the offiee of t;easurer
was unnecessary, and combmed the
The Mines debate squad held its office of secretary and treasurer.
first meeting of the second semester J udy McVey, a freshman g~neral
in Main Hall on February 14, fol- student, was re-elected for this po-
lowed by it practice round on the sition. Jim Connell IS the out-going
the 17. treasurer.
Future plans call for a debate A short business meeting was con-
here with Carroll College on Febru- ducted to decide on a ski patch. One
ary 28. On March 6-8 Don Roberts sketch was chosen by the members.
and Dick Vincelette in debate and Jim Connell volunteered t? draw up
Gordon Parker in oratory will repre- the scale and, contact va:lOus com-
sent the Montana 'School of Mines panies to find the approximate .cost.
at Linfield College in McMinnville, A trip to the Bozeman Bndger
Oregon. This tournament is likely Canyon was planned for the week-
the largest in the Northwest. The
first week in May the entire squad en~he club received a letter January
will take part in the T.K.A. tourn- '26 from the Montana State College
ament held in Missoula, and this Ski Club inviting the School of
will be followed by the .Mol~tana Mines Ski Club to a Ski Carnival,
State Forensics Meet which IS to February 7 and 8. The Carnival
be held this year at Western Mon- included a club party Friday night,
tana College of Education. Iand night skiing followed by danc-
ing in the Bear C~nyon. Lodge, a
giant slalom at Bridger Canyon, a·r----------------.
contest for the craziest costmes WA' SH·OE THiEAT'REworn on the hill, and an annual
Ski Carnival Dance.
WASHOE THEATRE
The campus service organization,
the Copper Guards, has volunteered
to collect and forward used text
books. In the near future, a .collec-
tion will. be taken of all those texts
that are no longer used.
A meeting was held in the resi-
dence hall lounge on February 19,
and several items of business were
discussed and approved. A commit-
tee was formed to consult with
freshmen instructors and draw up a
list of men eligible for pledging.
Doug Wadman was elected to fill'
the vacancy of the office of treasur-
er. It was agreed to provide a group
of escorts for the students from the
local Class "C" basketball tourna-
ment who made a tour of the cam-
pus.
Ideas are still wanted for the an-
nual Copper Guard campus ·project.
Bolles Speaks To
Anderson-Carlisle
The Anderson-Carlisle Society
held a meeting Tuesday evenmg,
February 19, in the Petroleum Build-
ing. Mr. John' Bolles, Concentrator
Metallurgist for the Anaconda Com-
pany spoke on "Recent Advances Tn
Treatment of Kelly \ Ore." Coffee
and donuts were served.
CHESS AT MIN'ES
Dr, Adam Smith has agreed to
help in the formation of a Chess
Club at Montana School of Mines.
Dr. Smith, a three time state cham-
pion, will instruct. All students,
whether they know how to play or
not, are invited to see Don Bray for
further information.
A famous explorer related, "As
the lion came charging at me., I
turned and made a leap for an over-
hanging branch 25 feet above the
ground." .
A listener asked breathlessly,
"And did you make it?"
"Not on the way up but, fortun-
ately, I caught it on the' way down."
The psychiatrist came storming
into the hospital chief's office.
"Johnson has shoved me to the lim-
its of my patience," he screamed.
"Being' nuts is no excuse. This time
he has heaped the final straw on.
me."
"What
chief.
happened?" asked
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Western's Gary Cooper still leads
the Montana Collegiate basketball
race with a 19.2 average per game.
For Piping Hot
PIZZA PIE
Calla Shea's
3710 Harrison' Ave.
Phone 9818
,
Compliments of
McCarthy's
VVar Surplus Stores
Butte-:..26 East Pork
Ana,.conda-310 East Park
Dillon-Center and Idaho
Anaconda, Montana
A cop stopped ~he man f;om
jumping off the bridge ?,ne .bltter
cold night. "If yo.u JUU:P, said the
cop "I'll have to Jump m after you.
I t's' freezing, cold and ~fter I pull
you out we'll have to Sit here and
wait for an a,mbulance .. "We'll both
catch pneumonia and die. Now why
don't you be a good fellow ?,~nd go '
on home and hang yourself. "GET MORE OUT OF LIFE.
The mountaineer built his bride-
to-be a new home .and after the w~d-
ding carried her m through a Wll1-
dow. I th
"Sure is nice, w 1ere are e Anaco,nda, Montal)a
doors?" she asked. . "
"Doorsl You gOll1g someplace? .
lared he. . ~ Thurs., Fn., Sat., Feb. 27, 28,. Mar. 1
g "THE ENEMY BELOW"
If you don't think Eng~ish can be "NAKED IN THE SUN"
confusing, try the follow1l1g on for
EVENING SHOWS BEGIN
AT 7:00 P.M.
GO OUT TO A MOVIE"
size: .
"Do you have
watt bulbs?"
"For what?"
"No, two. "
"Two what? .
"Yes."
UNo."
Sun., Mon., Tues., Mar. 2, 3, 4
"THE TARNISHED ANGELS"any four-volt two-
Wednesday, March 5
"THE LAND UNKNOWN"
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mar. 6, 7, 8
"DARBY~S RANGERS'·:
A man obviously upset showed up
~t a psy~hiatrist's office. "
"I had the most awful dream, he
gasped. "In this dream I had 200
dancing girls all about me, all lus'-
cious, beautiful, voluptuous." .
"So what's the matter wI.th. a
dream like that?" the psychlatnst
demanded.
"I was a girl too."
LYDIA'S
for,
FINE 'FOODS
Five-Mile Phone 2-7000
Compliments of
METROPOLITAN
Meat Market, Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Meats
101 East Pork Street
Butte, Montana
COCA-COLA - 7-UP
BOTTLING WORKS
"He offered me fifty dollars for
my wife," yelled the psychiatrist.
"Was that your wife who picked
you up in a station wagon after
work yesterday?" inquired the chief.
HYes."
"Then put Johnson under close
observation," ordered the chief.
"He's crazier than I thought."
the
"Well, sooner or later everybody needs ready
cash. It's handy,but safe when it's in my sav-
ings account. And having a growing account
at tre bank is one of the best ways to get
a' good credit ratjng - a mighty conven-
ient recommendation when you need a loan."
ENJOY ALL THE BENEFITS OF A BANK ACCOUNT -'
DEPOSIT REGULARLY WITH US.:,'"'
MIN,ERrS NATIONAL BANK
/',
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HONOR ROLL
MONTANA SCHOOL' OF MINES
First Semester of 1957-58
Enqineerinq Course
Grade
Name Home Class Credits Points Index
Boyd, J r., Leonard W. Colorado Springs, Colo. Sr. 18 54 3.00
Smart, Douglas D. Libby, Mont. Fr. 15 45 3.00
Hager, John P. Big Timber, Mont. Sr. 22 63 2.86
Vincelette, Richard R. Billings, Mont. Soph. 24 68 2.83
Wadman, Douglas H. Cut Bank, Mont. Soph. 24 68 2.83
Grandy, George A. Butte, Mont. Soph. 24 65 2.71
Wylie. Robert P. Bozeman, Mont. Jr. 20 54 2.70
Dokken, Roger N. Shelby, Mont. Sr. 21 56 2.67
Hendricks, Donald A. .Des Moines, Iowa Sr. 23 61 2.65
Lanier, Gene A. Great Falls, Mont. Sr. 24 63 2.63
Bilyeu, Perry W. Wolf Point, Mont. Fr. 17 42 2.53
Rule, Albert R. Butte, Mont. Jr. 21 53 2.52
Madrazo, Aurelio Butte, Mont. Sr. 24 59 2.46
Kravik, Gay D. Havre, Mont. Fr. 18 44 2.44
Connell, James P. St. Louis, Mo. Jr. 25 60 2.40
Rowe, Robert H. Butte, Mont. Sr. 20 48 2.40
Wayment, Wm. R. .Butte, Mont. Sr. 23 55 2.39
Zipperian, Donald E. Great Falls, Mont. Sr. 16 38 2.38
Smith, Marvin L. Great Falls, Mont. Soph. 17 40 2.35
Butler, Patrick J. Billings, Mont. Sr. 24 56 2.33
Treiber, Lawrence E. Billings, Mont. Sr. 24 56 2.33
Rathke, Arlan E. Hamilton, Mont. Sr. 21 49 2.33
Poad, Melvin E. Butte, Mont. Fr. 18 42 2.33
Langfeldt, Jon E. Great Falls, Mont. Sr. 21 49 2.33
Gardner, John F. Butte, Mont. Ff. 15 35 2.33
MacKnight, Donald E. Great Falls, Mont. Sr. 16 37 2.31
Milhous, Robert T. South Bend, Ind. Fr. 16 37 2.31
Evans, Kenneth R. Billings, Mont. Sr. 21 48 2.29
White, Raymond W. Butte, Mont. Sr. 21 48 2.29
Shurtz, Glenn C. Butte, Mont. Sr. 24 54 2.25
General Students
Dunlap, Suzanne Butte, Mont. 15 41 2.73
Sullivan, Maribeth Butte, Mont. 14 33 2.36
McVey, Judy L. Butte, Mont. 17 40 2.35
Average of Classes Represented on Honor Roll
4 Sophomores '2.68
3 Juniors 2.54
6 Freshmen 2.49
3 General 2.48
17 Seniors
Advanced scholarships at Montana School of Mines for the year 1958-59 will be awarded to engineering
students' whose indexes are the highest on the honor rolls of this year. See page 52 of the catalogue.,
In order to be eligible for the Honor Roll, a student must carry at least 12 hours and have an index
of at least 2.25.
Total credit hours carried by entire college
Average credit hours carried by each student
Total grade points earned by entire college
Average grade points earned by each student
Judex of College
CLASS AVERAGES
Senior Students'
Graduate Students
Junior Students
Genera:l Students
Freshman Students
Sophomore Students
GENERAL SATISTICS
Women Students
Theta Tau
Married Students
'::opper Guards
M-Club
Veterans
Sigma Rho
Students Not in Residence Hall
.,_Ton-Veterans
Single Studen ts
Studen ts in Residence Hall
Foreign Students
Average Cr.
Hrs. Carried
20.19
12.50
18.51
11.61
17.27
17.97
10.00
18.94
15.94
21.90
19.36
17.95
20.41
15.56
16.52
17.04
18.45
17.04
16.79
6427
2194
1.31
Average
Grade Points
40.14
24.56
24.57
13.20
18.78
18.86
Index
of Class
1.99
197.
1.33
1.14
1.09
1.05
16.80
31.58
25.85
34.50
29.76
26.23
29.24
21.95
20.92
20.83
22.00
20.30
1.68
1.67
1.62
1.58
1.54
1.46
1.43
1.41
1.27
1.22
1.19
1.19
W. M. BROWN, Registrar
STUDENTS TRAIN
IN MINE RESCUE
A course in Mine Rescue Train-
ing, as required of all senior stu-
dents, will be conducted at the Tra-
vona Mine Rescue Station starting
Monday afternoon, March 3. The
class will be divided into two
groups, and the time for each fol-
lows:
1. Metallurgists and Geologists--
March 3-8, inclusive.
I2. Miners and Petroleum Engi-
neers-March 10-15, inclusive.
A Physician's Examination Form
must be filled out on each student
by an examining physician before
taking the training in mine rescue,
and blank forms may be obtained in
the office of D. C. McAuliffe.
Arrangements for the examination
date have been made through the
Registrar's Office and will be fi-
nanced by the Student Health Fund.
The examination will be conducted
by a group of doctors at the St.
James Hospital beginning at 9 :00 A.
M. Thursday, February 27. All sen-
iors must report to the hospital at
this time for the examination and
will be excused from class until the
examination is completed. The ex-
aminations should not require more
than one hour.
First-Aid Training, which is re-
quired of all sophomore engineering
students, will be conducted in the
School of Mines gymnasium begin-
ning Tuesday afternoon, March 4,
frOI11 1:15 to 4:00 P.M., and will
continue through Friday afternoon,
March 7. Sophomores will be excus-
ed from all afternoon courses dur-
ing the period of instruction.
Hammond & Everly
Engineering CO.
CONSULTING, MINING,
6-
GEOLOGICAL ENGINEERS
Butte, Montono
TH E FLOOR STORE
Carpets - Linoleum
Tile - Draperies
701 Utah Ave. - Phone 2-2107
WILLIA'MS
Camera Shop-33 West Pork Street
Butte, Montono
Complete
Photographic
Service
Prisoner to fellow inmate: "I was
making big money-about a quarter
of an inch too big."
Park & Excelsior Service
OPEN 24 HOURS
Close to the School
BILL/S Men/s Shop
For Men's and
Boys' Clothing
29 West Park Street
CAU YO.,. LOCAl
Mayflower
Warehouseman
CHRISTIE TRANSFER
AND STORAGE CO.
Delco Batteries
.
Russian Submarines
Hitler began World II with 57
submarines. Russia today has 475.
Already possessing the largest sub-
marine force, Russia is building at
a rate three times the combined pro-
gram of all other naval powers. The
new Russian submarine is not the
torpedo-throwing submarine of
World War II, but one equipped
to launch atomic missiles. As Soviet
Admiral of the Fleet, Admiral Ser-
gei G. Gorshkov, stated it: "Our
submarines, armed with guided mis-
siles, could attack the U.S.A." Rus-
sia, compared to the United States,
is building submarines at the rate
of six to one, destroyers at rune to
one, and cruisers at fourteen to one
And it is well known that Soviet
warships have the greatest firing
power of any in the world.
General Distributing
Company
"Everything for
Welding Anything"
12 West Galena-Phone 2-6652
Chuck Richards Remo Rochelle
SPI ER'S MEN/S STORE
Dress Right!
You Can't Afford Not To
17 N. Main - Butte, Montana
COPPER CITY
ELECTRIC CO."You can't walk out on me like
this," shrieked the circus proprietor
to the man, who, for eight years,
had allowed himself to be shot out
of a cannon twice daily without a
word of protest. "Where could I
find a man of your caliber?"
A lady motorist was driving a-
long a country road when she spied
a couple of repairmen climbing tel-
egraph poles.
"Fools!" she exclaimed to her
companion. "They must think I have
never driven a car before."
2023 Harrison Avenue
"Bring your CURRENT
Problems to us."
Phone 3602
MCGUINNESS
AUTO SUPPLY
114 East Broadway
ASHTON
ENGRAVING CO.
Phone 2-1296
Wholesale Retail
112 Hamilton St.
BUITE, MONTANA
Know Butte .. • •
Presidents In The Mining City
Four presidents of the United States and two men who
later were elected to the presidency sampled Butte's hos-
pitality on historic visits here.
Theodore Roosevelt was the first in 1903. Then came
William Howard Taft in 1911, Warren G. Harding in 1923
and Harry Truman in 1948 and 1950. Both Franklin D.
Roosevelt and Dwight D. Eisenhower were campaign vis-
itors in Butte before being elected.
. Col. Roosevelt's visit on May 27, 1903, wa the first
trme an Amencan president had visited Butte and no man
either before or since was ever accorded a greater welcome
by any Montana city.
While that visit wa the first Theodore Roosevelt had
made to Butte in an official capacity. he had been in thi
city before. His first visit was in 18 5, when he wa living
on a ranch in the Bad Lands of the Dakotas and had come
to Butte with a friend to get some mail.
THE ANACONDA COMPANY
